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Prohibition has a hard time with
an Inventive people.

o:o .

You can't call the game of life
just on account of rainfall.

. :o:
Life is just one darn filling sta-

tion after another these days.
-- :o:

It takes a lot of horse sense
maintain a stable government.

:o:
Just admit you can't and yoa"ll

have plenty of others to agree with
you.

o:c
The only time some dancers are

light on their feet .is when they sit
down.

:o:
Moonshine whiskey ages very rap-

idly, says a chemist. So do those who
drink it.

:o:
reformers see it. there's too

much latitude In woman's dress and
not enough longitude.

:o:
"Rum valued at ?500.000 dumped

into Chicago river." says a news
story. Poor, little fish!

:o:
Harvard history students are sing-

ing their lessons. That's cne way to
get even with the teacher.

:o:- -
Secretary Mellon wants a tax on

checks, but what the country really
wants is a check on taxes.

:o:
The harvest moon is living up to

its great traditions. Never before
have seen a finer moon.

' :o:
So many people are busy being

unemployed that it is extremely
hard to get any work done.

:o:
Capital and labor would get along

better if there weren't so many men
trying to get capital without labor.

:o:
This is the season of the year the

small boys turn lightly to thoughts
of who the devil invented arithme-
tic.

:o:
"Kansas Miners Pay the Fiddler."

What the Kansas miners should do
is stop his pay. Then he'd change his
tune.

o : t
Another thing that delays the re-

turn to normalcy is the theory that
business is equipped with a half-Etarte- r.

:b:
Even in these dry times you oc-

casionally see a man on a street car
who is drunk enough to offer a lady
his seat.

:o:
The government wants $.",0Q0.-000.00- 0

for next year. Sa do we. But
the difference is that the government
will get it.

o:o
Congress has voted to protect

home brewers from revenue agents.
All they need now is protection from
the undertakers.

c
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"It don't take a roan long to

bag his pants at the knee3.
and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it,"
avers Dainty Dorthy.

Hut she goes on to explain
that the man who is making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much,
either.
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Everybody should learn the Latin
language. Just think of all the mon-

ey you'd save on prescriptions.
:o:

The worst mistake some girls
ever made was in quitting business
college when they found out they
were to be married.

':o:
Love is just one fool thing after

another. Little Kock Gazette. May-

be; usually love is just two fool
things after each other.

:c:
Our civilization has progressed to

the point where a mother no longer
examines her child's head when it
comes home from school.

:o:
Most mothers rock the cradle with

their feet. Shall we therefore say
"The foot that rocks the cradle is
the foot that rules the world?"

:o:
Of course it is all right fcr a girl

to tmoke cigarets if they improve
her mouth, but if she wants to look
manish she should chew terbacker

:o:
Personally, we have never craved

riches, but some day we hope to have
money enough to dress like the
clerks In our popular haberdasheries

:o:
One of the most uncalled for

things wo have ever heard of is the
bulletin just issued by the govern-me- n,

entitled "How to Keep the Cel
lar Do'."

:o:
Ordinary expenditures of the gov

eminent decreased 25 million dol-

lars in September as compared with
August. September, you know, was
one day shorter than August.

0:0
The following outrage from the

Atchison Globo may be somewhat
mitigated by circumstances: , "It
the threatened railroad '.strike
leaves a gulf between the food sup-
ply and the demand, the country
may still be able to Ford( it."

:o: v

There's a reason for everything
The price of ice cream and sodas ad
vanced because sugar went as high
as 20 cents a pound. They have not
come down in price with sugar, how-
ever, because because well be
cause of the "shortage" in skirts.

:o:
Instead of growing deeper, the

Cergdoll mystery is clearing up,
with the disappearance of the In-

vestigation papers. Now, on find-
ing the pot of gold, the searchers
have only to look at the opposite
end of the rainbow. There will be
the papers.

:o:
Instead of sneering at ongress for

trying to place the taxes where they
will alienate the fewest votes, per-
haps we ought to be glad congress
does so. There is no limit' to what
an aggregation of spendthrifts would
'do were it not for the restraining
fear of votes.

-- :o:--

AVout all the papers are accept-
ing normalcy as a very good word
and are using it. A newspaper man
dug up the word "boom" and be-

fore long it htd entrance -- in the
moft correct household. So wc
might as well take our medicino.
Normalcy is here to stas', no mat-
ter what it means.

-- :o:-
Senator Moses informs the senate

that taxation shsiild be uniform and
just. It is fear-?- that Senator Moses

!has not been following the recent de
velopments of the science of taxa-
tion, or he would know that the ap-

proved axiom now is that taxes need
iiot necessarily be just so long jis
they are sufficient and the taxpayer
is too stunned to protest.

:o:
At the present rate of exchange

the salary of the president of Ger- -
J many amounts to only $85 per
I month. No worder there has been
, very little competition for his job
I thus far. The President of Mexico
jhas issued a decree that jobless men
j shall ride free on the railroad trains.
They have been doing that in this
country for many years.

:o:
Ssnator Borah scores President

Harding for his frank letter in
which he said people should not ex-

pect too much of ithe disarmament
conference. Mr. Borah says "the peo-
ple should not be led to expect lit-
tle or nothing of it." But the presi-
dent may be wiser than the senator
in this instance. It is a mistake to
lead people to expect loo much of
any international conference. It

I might be well to fool the people this
J time by accomplishing more than
they are perparing to expect.

A good time does not always de-

pend upon how good you are at the
time.

There's money in anything if you
know how to get It out. Behold the
bootlegger.

0:0
Everybody Relieves thait father is

the head of the house everybody
but father. m

; O ;

Mental test: "Where is Lake Obo- -

yo?" If there is no such lake please
explain why.

:o:
The girl of your dreams depends

a great deal upon what you drink be-

fore retiring.
':o:

"There is no fool like an old
fool," but if you're young don't let
that fool you.

:o:- -

With autos parking along dark
roads, why dust the front parlor on
Sunday mornings.

:o:
Those that think their home town

too small for them, will find the
opinion unanimous.

:o:
A memory is a great thing. We re

member when some children would
do as they were told.

:o: !

Custom is a great thing and may-
be we too will get accustomed to
looking at bare knees.

: o
Automobiles have come down to

pre-w- ar prices. That s fine. All we
need now. is pre-w- ar profits.

:o:
Maybe suffrage is responsible but

we notice many girls sticking to
their Jobs after getting married.

:o:
Although charitable we are op-

posed to waste. We are especially op-

posed to waists that are hard to
reach around.

:o:
Even the worst things have their

advantages and the clumsy dancer is
in no danger of stepping on hi3 part-

ner's skirts now.
:o:-

A number of manufatcurers of wo
men's appared have failed recently.
The women are not wearing enough
to keep them busy.

0:0
With the high cost of living girls

should give serious thought to the
problem of supporting a husband be
fore accepting a proposal.- -

' :o:
A new health cult claims that

idleness on the part of the brain is
conducive to long life; but how
about those who haven't any?

:o- :-
Republicans in the lower house of

congress have decided to support the
Seigel bill, which provides for an
increase of the membership of that
body.

:o:
Back in school again. It's a great

change period in the life of the
youngsters, but it makes Father
Bweat blood to explain the hard
questions that they put up to him.

:o:
They say women grow older fast

er than men, nut nowadays tne
mother at forty looks like the daugh-
ter at twenty, while the father at
fifty doesn't look a day over seven
ty.

Duroc-Jerse- y

15 HEAD
for Sale at Private Sale!

Ranging in price from

$25 to $30 Each
These are all excellent hogs. Two

sired by the World's Champion. Bal-
ance sired by our own boars.

27 Ribbons Taken at the
County Show

OTTO SCIIAFEn,
NEHAWKA -:- -

DUROC - JERSEY

BOARS
at Private Sale!
The undersigned Duroc-Jerse- y breed-

er will offer-a- t Private
Sale about

25 Head Spring Boars

At his farm six miles west of Platts-
mouth on Louisville road

Phillip mnz
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L0CALNEIVS
rora Monday's Daily.
D..C. West, the Nehawka banker,

was here for a short time today at-
tending to a few matters of business.

Louis Predefich and family motor-
ed in yesterday from their home west
of the city to enjoy the band concert
at the Masonic Home.

Andrew Thomsen, wife and family
of Cedar Creek were here over Sun-
day as the guests of friends and to
attend the band concert.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some legal
business at the court house.

Carry Stottler and wife, of hear
Union, were here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business at the court house.

L. R. Upton and family, of Union,
were among the visitors in the city
yesterday to enjoy the day and at-
tend the band- - concert at the Masonic
Home.

L. D. Hiatt, wife and little daugh-
ter, Alice Louise, were among those
to enjoy Sunday here visiting with
relatives and friends and taking in
the band concert.

Mrs. S. S. Gooding, who has been
here for a short time visiting with
her family here, departed yesterday
morning for Gillette, Wyoming,
where she will resume her residence
on the homestead there.

Allen. H. Overturf and wife, of!
Fairfield. Nebraska; Howard C. Brod- -
rick and wife of Omaha and Arthur!
Hendricks cf Omaha were over Sun-
day visitors at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. F'red Geis and family, Mr. Over
turf and Mrs. Brodrick being nephew
and niece of Mrs. Geis.

Kronr Tuesday's Dally.
Bert Reed of Weeping Water wasj

here yesterday for a few hours look- - i

ing after matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Mrs. W. R. Good of near Murray,
was among the visitors in the cityj
toaay ior a iew nours, looKing aner
some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and two
grandsons, Ia!a and Alva Smith, of
Hamburg, Iowa, who have been here
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Pickett and family, returned
home Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith are the parents of Mrs.

CASE IS DISMISSED

The $21,219.70 personal damage
suit of W. Robert Good, an Otoe
county farmer, against the Missouri
Pacific railroad and R. B. Baker, a
locomotive engineer, was settled and
dismissed Monday afternoon. The
settlement was made at Omaha, and
the amount was not stated. The
plaintiff was bound for Nebraska
City April 1, 1920, with a motor
truck loaded with hogs when the
truck was struck and demolished by
a Missouri Pacific freight train at a
grade crossing. Good was not hurt
but his truck was smashed and his
hogs scattered along the highway.
The plaintiff alleged that the de
fendant had negligently constructed
the approach-t- o the crossing in such
a manner that it acted as an ob
struction, besides no warning bell or
whistle was sounded by the engin
eer. R. B. Baker, the engineer, was
made a The petition
set out that he was running the lo
comotive at the time of the acci
dent. 'm'-'- -

FINE LITHE DAUGHTER

From Tuesday's Ially.
Last evening the stork visited the

heme of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaffen- -
berger near this city and left in their
care a fine little daughter, who with
the mother Is now doing very nice
ly. The occasion has brought much
pleasure to the members of the fam
ily and Grandpa H. T. Batton of
this city is feeling much elated over
the advent of the little lady. Mrs.
Kaffenberger was formerly Miss
Nora Batton of this city.

I. KG 11. sotici:In the TMs-'tric- t Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebrnska.

Clara 1. Armatronar ami Hoy 1. Arm-
strong, her husband. l'laintlfTs, vs. J.
V. fames et al. I lefendants.

To the lrenlants, the heirs, devi-
sees, lepatees. personal representa-
tives and all other persons Interested
in the estate of A. 1). Bowman, de-
ceased, real names unknown, and all
other persons havinar or claiming any
interest in Lot 197, in the Village of
Greenwood, in Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You, and each of you. are hereby
notified that on the 20th day of Octo-
ber. 1021. the plaintiffs filed their suit
in the IHstriet Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and purposes of
which is to iuiet and confirm plain-
tiffs' title in and to Lot 197 in the Vil-
lage of Greenwood, In Cass county.
Nebraska, and to enjoin each and all
of you from having or claiming: to have
any rixht, title, lien or interest either
lepra 1 and equitable In or to said real
estate or any part thereof, and to en- -
loin you and each or you from Jn any

WRTi AQITA'l manner interfering-wit- h plaintifis' pos
enjoyment

for equitable relief. no- -(tees and
1 floe is grl
'said conn.

and of said prem
This

iven pursuant to an order 01
ou are required to an

swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 5th day of December, 1921,
or your default will be entered there-
in, and judgment taken upon plain-
tiffs' petition.

Clara Ij. Armstrong and
Itoy L. Armstrong-- Her Husband,

Plaintiffs.
By TIDI & UUXnUUY,

o24-4- Their Attorneys.

Mvrici-- r to citrcniToiis
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

V. Taylor; deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County-4?our- t room in Platts-
mouth in said county on the 19th day
of November, A. l. 1921, and on the
20th day of February, A. D. 1922. at
10 o'clock a. m. each day, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate with a View to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims, against
said estate is three months from the
19th day of November, A. D. 1921, and

hoars't'ie time limited for payment or ocdisThese boars are sired Dy such 19th ofone year from said day
as Sensation B., King of Orion, 1 November, 1921.

Jr. and King Sensation. I Witness my hand and the seal of
ha id Lountv court mis ajiu uay ui

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) ol7-4- w. County Judge.

Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

Ycu've got a handful-of-happinc- s?

coming your di-

rection vhe-- i you pa! it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,but
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

By the POST ADJUTANT

J

What say! Going Buddy?
Our post colors will be in the big

parade at K. C.
A big time is promised both dele

gates and visitors. If

a

! cut
it

!

its
a

Jobs

and in the
us know once, so we can get tion Army its sec

(your fare E. offered the en

red

the

of

is probable the execu- - staff the of this; the
tive committee to the American at the cause the success of
day 2nd will ad- - committee the the Triner

to a held at i have the same answer
of of the cft icers The telegram sent bv ! as

in at addressed to Wil-'Wi- ne a
liam P. is as

The Auxiliary has made on the full co- -

serve a pie operation of the Salvation Army
supper at. the club rooms Armistice
day 5:30 to 7:30. The j

at the High school begin at 7:30 ;

and the entertainment at j

hall at S:30.
Carl Wohlfarth and John Wich-- .

man. of the newly
ed committee, have cleaned;
up the club rooms mean to keep;

in that condition. are em-- !
powered call oat assistance from
among the j

The base burner ha3 been fired;
intermittently the
Soon it will be time to up a!

The rooms are
nice and comfortable now, however,

a pleasant those post of the
111 iu an 01 is offer

the day or evening.
The of V. E. Tyler of

by the state
committee as additional delegate
to which Nebraska has become en
titled, gives the

points

district four representatives, at the
convention one from
City, Nebraska City and Plattsmouth.

a score of the who
are interested in the success of the

are donating a sub
scription each some

soon as start
in there will of

One has
subscribed for the Daily Jour

nal which is being at the
club rooms.

our

The day is be
ing out by Chairman
Frank Smith and will the
formal presentation exercises of the
state certificates at the high
school auditorium in the early part
of the-- a dance
and social entertainment at
hall for men and their
friends. announcement will

forthcoming the committee
In a few days.

The special relief committee has
the of the Red

Cross in providing cots and
blankets, the Legion will pro
vide the quarters to accomodate
unemployed comrades who may be-

come here over night while
on their travels in search of work.

does not mean that the bars
will let down to hoboes, for care-
ful scrutiny of each case will be
made by the relief headed
by Duxbury. and wormy

will be met with and
to eat.

For action of the
movements, of

constipation, try Doan's Regulets.
30c at all stores.

at the Journal Office.

And, for fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty

P. is crimp
stays and you whisk

shape before you can
count three And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to the band!

Prince Albert is so good
it has led four to

smoke jimmy pipes where
one smoked before! It's

greatest old buddy-smok- e

ever found
pipe or cigarette!

the national smoke

SALVATION ARMY TO

HELP SERVICE MEN

Turns Over Staff in the
to Legion to Aid in Finding

for the Needy.

In an to solve the soldier
unemployment problem in

you're going Nebraska, Salva
let at yesterday, through

reduced certificate. iretary, H. Roulfs,

Bitter
week later

convention.
"You can count

from

them

past

fire..

City

rails

these

from

while

This

comaoitee,

something

A.

:n the state of Nebraska, e.-p-ec

in in the
unemployment problem among

men.
"We offer our staff, and

our Industrial home for
all cases.

We will assist you in
employment and work with jour
relief committee in every way
possible. the war is over,
we not feel our task has been
completed until every
man has been properly taken
care of. Yours for

II. E. ROULFS."
of the

and place for
no uiup iiuui pnfhiisiastie over the

As

by

relief

"We are in every avenue
to assist "unemployed and the

and offer of the
Army is very liberal and deep- -

first "I'l"

all

the

Jl'Dl Vt 111 Oil 1 J lunv
of this offer if labor conditions war-
rant. At this point, I might ray that
the Salvation Army is certainly wor- -

Y

men

was

-:- -

Prince Albert is
sold in toppy
bags, tidy red tins,

pound
end half pound tin
humidors and in
pound crystal glass

withsponge moicianer
top.

1921
ly R. J.

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale-

N.C.

1

thy of in its
for said Mr. Byrne.

EDISON'S WITTY SAYING

Edison once was asked if he did
not his success to inspira-
tion. "o." said "I
it to perspiration." Inspiration means
in this case awakening, of
thought; perspiration sweat-
ing for hard work. It is a good
many years since hard work was in- -

Omaha and while thousands of men
have tried to reach the goal suc-
cess it it still stands as the
surert, way of with

It regular tire of Salvationists good success. If asked about
meeting cf Wednea- - state Legion main of Triner's

night, November be executive meeting of Wine, late Joseph
vanced on account Legion would given

many and members I Mr. Roulfs, Edison. Today Triner's Bitter
being attendance the National State Commander is remedy known throughout
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the United States and Canada as the
most reliable help in case of poor
appetite, constipation, headaches and
other stomach troubles. And every
customer becomes its sincere propa-
gator by merely stating the facts
of sure help. Mr. Henry Niemeyer
wrote us for instance from Larch-woo- d.

Ia., on Sept. 27: "One of our
neighbors told me how Triner's Bit-
ter Wine freed him entirety of his
gases and stomach. Send it as
scon as you can." Ask your drug-
gist or dealer in medicines also about
other Triner's remedies and their
excellent results.

Advertisinjj is printed
generalized sufficiently to carry

appeal to the varied class of readers.
Does your ad come within these re-

quirements?

When baby suffers from croup, ap-
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 30c and 60c, at
all drug stores.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Your S3ew Ford
is Here!

I have just received a carload of new Ford cars,
including touring and roadster models, which are now
ready for delivery at the new low prices.

We are fully equipped to take care of your re-

pair business. Prices reasonable.

AUGUST SUaisYEKS,
The Automobile Man

WEEPING WATER -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Fistula-P-ay When Cured
jl A mild Ttem of treatment that enrea Pllaiuiuia ana otner Kectal lUieuei in a abort"me, wicuoci a aTre surKlcal ODeratlon. ttm

Chloroform, Ether or other general anaethUasd. A cur guaranteed In every rasa accepted for treatment, and no money to bep.id until cured. Write for book on Rectal Dineasea, with names and testimonialof more than 1,009 prominent peop!e wbo have, been permanently curedUK. K. K, TAKliT. Sanatorium. Petera Trnt Dldr. (Bee Bids.). OMAHA, yn
v Or. B. SI. 4oho ton. UdJeal Directs-- .

A


